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2. &%Ju

4. y6Q

2. queen

4. quick
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18. ~Q~~~~~lMUl~?l~U11lU~~lilU~~~Q~~~~~~~~~FI  passive

1. I was visited by my mother yesterday.

2. He was rewarded by his parents.

3. The words were recognized by me.

4. The thief was seen by John.

19. n’?orilaun\rM”n~~l~nlS~~l~QnLL~~~~::L~MiiQ

1. nitd7~~~I~n~ia.kM~ 2. fl1swlCl%l

3. nxGiuukqlt%.7 4. ink

20.  Q~~~~iilU~~~?lslU~l~~la~Eilil  draft k&ZklPl  He was drafted after leaving

2 . UlEhIQ\lAl

4 . LMfJun

2. ~~~tt~~niGiu~

4 . ;j~in%irfG

2 . governments

4 . uncertain
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1. nlSq&lh  (word recognition) 2. nlGinalu  (interpretation)

3. nm4phm.i  (summary) 4. CwsG&~Ils~Pun (structure)

25. +hbmhpb

1. ~nd'nn3rti~~~l~ls~dlU~s~~~~  Louis Braille was in Newfoundland. ?m”lWS%

I!$  phonics

2. ~~nls~l~:ll~~~l~~~~~l~nd'n~l~~~~~~  phonics analysis In”;  fi?&&lflPd

~1~bAU~~~iijPdll~~Li1~9”?1UPI[~1U  w”s~~Auaa”iil~~t~~l~l~~~l~~~

3.riouqtb~i27~a11~~~1UiUll’il~iilarn  ~~4nu?W~so~n~l~~~l~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~

fimqnnkd1.d

4. cppih

26. &Fuw?u&~?m~  compound word

1. Stamps, books and records are fairly common.

2. The deaf have so much to offer society.

3. My grandfather still works hard in the field.

4. This premise can be’easily proven false.

27. inflection i~hLfifNilU?U

1. -s 2. -ing

28. inflection u”a”LnWW  degree

1. -s 2. -ing

29,~aa~b~uw'nw~nisqm~i~i

I, Phonics analysis

3. Contextual analysis

3. -er 4. -ed

3. -er 4. -ed

.

2. Structural analysis

4. vydia
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You have to see him either today _ tomorrow.

1. and 2. or 3. nor 4. but

32. They have gone after  seeing me. ~~~~~~R~~~~LLuuII~s~UU~U~R?~~LLUU~~~~

1. time sequence 2. enumerative

3. cause effect 4. compare/ contrast

33. I’d like you to buy some rice, some apples, mangoes for me. ~XZ~W&~~WILI~W

BUYPsuJn?lULllJYIIII

I. time sequence 2. enumerative

3. cause effect 4. compare/ contrast

34. Suffix -al Li&&.&l  A7&GlnW1fXlGi’l

I. ty-uprwMc 2. n%.Gtfii9ti

3.ldla.I 4. ni%i

35. I would like to discuss three possibilities. &l&&d signal word ~ld~t~~UAi&~

1.  would like 2. discuss

3. three 4. possibilities

36. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  Prunii.

1. summary 2. transitional

3. illustrative 4. introductory
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I. cause/  effect 2. compare/ contrast

3. definition 4 . prior knowledge

'k~3on~7l~un~~udn~~~~~~~~~

Attempts to clean up 46 organize may be upsetting because there is too

.-.-.-stuff  to manage without spending enormous amounts of time47 48 effort. One

pack rat sighed, “Just thinking about cleaning it 49 makes me tired before I

begin.” And since even heroic efforts at cleaning bring barely visible results, such

unrewarding efforts 50 unlikely to continue.

46. 1. bu t 2. and 3. or 4 . s o

47. 1. much 2. many 3. hard 4 . heavy

48. 1. bu t 2. and 3. or 4 . s o

49. 1. on 2. over 3. up 4 . out

50. 1. is 2. are 3. not 4 . really
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